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32' Cabo Yachts EXPRESS w/CUMMINS

Year: 2007
Current Price: US$ 318,995 (08/10)
Located in Chub Cay, Bahamas, FL
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Twin Diesel
YW# 55033-2133934

Powered with CUMMINS!!! FULL TOWER

This is a 2007 32EX Cabo with a Full Tower and powered by CUMMINS 425HP. This particular 32 
Express is equipped with a full tower and complete electronics in the tower and helm area. The cockpit 
offers a Nautical Design Fighting Chair that the owner had Custom built, and the foot pedestal swings 
out of the way for additional access space around the cockpit. The helm area offers great seating 
through out.

As you make your way into the cabin there is L shaped couch to the starboard and the galley to the 
port. The seating to the starboard makes into upper & lower bunks. Forward of the Galley is the master 
bed that runs along the port v-berth side

A few additions that are offered with this vessel are a 6 Man Life Raft, Epirb, Teak floors throughout 
the interior, Ipod Jack in Tower w/speakers, and the Cummins engines. The tower is equipped with 
Auto Pilot, Furuno Depth, & a Furuno Chart Plotter. This fishing machine is waxed monthly and 
professionally maintained. Ready for immediate delivery.

Engines had their yearly service & new bottom job was completed April 2010.

> Contact Scott Roberton at 727-638-7890
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Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:

Builder/Designer
Builder: Cabo Yachts

Dimensions
LOA: 32.0 Feet Beam: 13'3" Displacement: 19,100
Draft: 2'8"

Engines
Engine Brand: CUMMINS QSB 5.9 Engine(s) HP: 425
Engine Hours: 385

Tankage
Fuel: 350 Water: 50

Key Features

VESSEL WALKTHROUGHThis is a 2007 32EX Cabo with a Full Tower and powered by 
CUMMINS 425HP. This particular 32 Express is equipped with a full tower and complete 
electronics in the tower and helm area. The cockpit offers a Nautical Design Fighting Chair 
that the owner had Custom built, and the foot pedestal swings out of the way for additional 
access space around the cockpit. The helm area offers great seating through out.

As you make your way into the cabin there is L shaped couch to the starboard and the galley 
to the port. The seating to the starboard makes into upper & lower bunks. Forward of the 
Galley is the master bed that runs along the port v-berth side

A few additions that are offered with this vessel are a 6 Man Life Raft, Epirb, Teak floors 
throughout the interior, Ipod Jack in Tower w/speakers, and the Cummins engines. The 
tower is equipped with Auto Pilot, Furuno Depth, & a Furuno Chart Plotter. This fishing 
machine is waxed monthly and professionally maintained. Ready for immediate delivery.

HULL
Boot striping
Bottom paint, 2 coats epoxy, 2 coats anti-fouling paint, black standard
Molded fiberglass construction with superior ISO/NPG gelcoat finish and premium vinylester 
resins throughout; bi-axial stitched fabric reinforcement; solid fiberglass bottom construction; 
core construction from chine to sheer
Premium quality molded-in white gelcoat finish
Stainless steel rub strip on face of white high-density PVC rub rail
Trim tabs, fully recessed

DECK
Custom fighting chair
Bow pulpit, integral molded fiberglass
Custom deck rails, aluminum
Molded fiberglass using premium polyester resin, bi-axial stitched fabric reinforcement and 



core construction
Molded-in non-skid surface
Premium quality molded-in white gelcoat finish
Recessed custom stainless steel anchor roller assembly
Spring line cleats, 10" stainless steel
Bow cleats, 10" stainless steel, 6" chocks
Stern cleats, 10" stainless steel
Stern hawse pipes, stainless steel
Windshield, heavy duty aluminum construction, white painted finish, includes electrically 
actuated center vent
Windshield wipers (2), self parking with washers

COCKPIT
Bait prep center, portside; includes sink, rigging board, fitted with lid, gas spring and tackle 
storage
Bait tank, 45-gallons, molded into transom with large overboard drain
Courtesy lighting under gunwales
Fishbox, large capacity, built into cockpit sole
Ice box, starboard side fitted with gasketed lid, gas spring actuator
Padded cockpit coaming
Rod holders (4)
Self bailing cockpit scuppers
Step, port and starboard
Transom door with top gate, extreme duty polished stainless steel hardware
Fresh/salt water washdowns

HELM DECK
Custom outdoor helm deck carpet
Helm console, integrally molded
Helm & companion seats with Molded fiberglass helm deck, hydraulically lifted, with cockpit 
control unit
Sliding companionway door, white translucent acrylic with latch, lock and safety stop
Storage cabinets with tackle drawers, starboard
Storage cabinets, port
Helm Console
Electronic controls with backup
Compass with light, flush-mounted
Complete custom engine instrument panel with audible warning system
Custom switch panels, stainless steel
Fire and bilge water level alarms, audible
Stainless steel helm wheel

MECHANICAL
Bilge pumps, three DC automatic/manual
Bilge, white gelcoated finish
Bronze high speed water intake scoops with integral seawater strainers
Double constant torque stainless steel clamps on engine exhaust hoses
Double hose clamps on all hose fittings, stainless steel
Emergency bilge suction valve on one engine
Engine alarm system
Engine hour meters (2)



Engine room sound insulation, high density barrier/foam sandwich, silver mylar faced
Fiberglass fuel tank, baffled, fire-retardant vinylester resins
Fire extinguishing system, automatic
Freshwater cooling on main engines
Fuel filters with water separators on main engines and generator, large capacity
High water bilge alarm
Holding tank, macerator and dockside discharge
Metal braided fire-retardant fuel lines
Fiberglass mufflers with backwash surge tube
Propellers, Nibral
Propeller shafts, high strength stainless steel, double taper, couplers
Rudders, high strength bronze
Seacocks, UL approved for marine application, bronze, fitted on all thru-hulls below waterline
Stuffing boxes, bronze, dripless lip seal type
Water heater, stainless steel
Windless, DC, heavy duty,

ELECTRICAL
5-kW freshwater-cooled diesel generator with seawater strainers, remote start and digital 
panel, water muffler, safety shut down system - 434 Hrs
30-amp shore power with 50' shore cord
Air conditioning, reverse cycle
Batteries (5), heavy duty
Battery charger, automatic
Battery on/off switches, vapor-proof
Battery paralleling, automatic
Bonded electrical system
Circuit breaker protection throughout
Custom AC/DC electrical distribution panel with line voltage, battery voltage, load meter and 
reverse polarity light
Engine room lighting, DC
Horn, dual air trumpet, shipped uninstalled
Navigation lights, shipped uninstalled for
future mounting on arch, hardtop or tower

MAIN CABIN
AC duplex outlet/GFI protected
Access hatch to bilge
Air conditioning/heating 10,000 BTU
Interior wood, teak, superbly joined and finished in satin varnish
L-shaped lounge converts to upper and lower sleeping berths with removable table
Recessed halogen lighting
Positive latches used on cabinet doors and drawers
Teak Flooring
Selection of fine quality interior fabrics and coverings throughout

GALLEY 
AC duplex outlet/GFI protected
Ceramic cook top, two burner, recessed with Corian cover
Corian counter top (standard color Fossil), with custom Corian? sea rails



Undercabinet recessed halogen lighting
Microwave/convection oven
Positive latches used on cabinet doors and drawers
Side by side refrigerator/freezer, AC/DC
Sink, deep single
Storage compartments and silverware drawer

FORWARD CABIN
Access to anchor rope locker
Deck hatch, opening with screen and sun shade
Offset double berth with storage below
Positive latches used on cabinet doors and drawers
Recessed halogen lighting
Rod storage cabinets port and starboard, for 8 rods

HEAD COMPARTMENT
Custom vanity with mirror
Head, electric
Lighting, DC, recessed halogen
Positive latches used on cabinet doors
Shower, hand held with automatic shower sump pump
Toiletry storage cabinet, with sliding mirror doors
Towel rack
Rod storage rack for 3 rods
Vanity sink

HELM ELECTRONICS
Northstar 6100i,
Furuno NavNet Radar & Chart
Simrad AP16 Auto Pilot
Furuno RD-30 - Depth & Temp
ICOM VHF IC-M504
Dual Smart Craft Gauges

TOWER ELECTRONICS
Furuno RD-30 - Depth & Temp
Simrad AP16 Auto Pilot and Furuno Chart Plotter.

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
6 person Revere offshore Ocean Xtreme life raft
Electronic shifters/throttles by Glendenning
434 generator hrs
Teak floors in cabin over carpet
Corian dinette table
Hours. Port 377. Stb 377
Custom Fighting Chair by Nautical Design
Epirb
IPOD Jack w/Speakers in Tower
All new speakrs in Cockpit & Helm Area
Tower w/Alluminum Coating w/Life Time Warranty
Aft shade - Over Aft cockpit



Professionally Maintained - Waxed Monthly
This particular 32EX raises fish - Great Performer

Specifications

Displacement: 19,100 
lbs
Beam: 13'3"
Draft: 2'8"
Fuel Capacity: 350
Water Capacity: 50

Disclaimer
 While we attempt to display current and accurate data, this listing may not reflect the most recent transactions or may contain occasional data entry errors. Selling 
agent makes no warranties, express or implied, regarding the content or availability of the products described herein. All inventory listed is subject to availability and 
prior sale. Please consult selling agent for details. Prices are quoted for the USA only and may not include transportation, taxes, or other applicable charges. 
Photographs may be representative only and may vary somewhat from the actual items offered for sale. We will not be responsible for inaccurate data obtained from 
our site. Please check with your local dealer to ensure that you have the latest information available. Information on this web site could include technical inaccuracies 
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